[Antioxidant effect of a phospholipid complex isolated from marine organisms].
Antioxidative effect of phospholipid complex from the sea organisms (preparation "Kalmofil") is observed comparatively with other phospholipid fractions of animal and plant origin. Most antioxidative action of the phospholipid complex from Mollusca (preparation "Kalmofil") on the nonenzymatic LPO reactions in vitro is established. Analogous fractions from different functional animal tissues have not such influence. Application of "Kalmofil" in vivo under experimental rat hepatitis provoked by CCl4 has a corrective effect on both nonenzymatic and Fe(2+)- and NADP.H-depending LPO reactions. This preparation decreases toxic influence of CCl4 and improves antioxidative system of rat hepatocytes.